
www.zinchotels.com

Old Mumbai Pune Highway
Near HP Petrol Pump
Lonavala 410 401, Maharashtra, India 
T: +91 2114 270 013 / 14
E: experience.zj.lonavala@zinchotels.com

                                          Express check-in & check-out | Complimentary buffet breakfast | Smoking/non-smoking rooms | 24-hrs front desk
All-day dining | Multi-cuisine restaurant | Banquet and meeting room | Left luggage service | Access for specially-abled | Swimming pool
Car parking | Travel desk | Doctor on call | Comprehensive travel assistance | Airport and local transfers (on chargeable basis)

SERVICES & FACILITIES:

Arova Woods Zinc Journey by The Fern
is an upscale 23 room resort in Lonavala,
offering a finely designed multi-cuisine 
restaurant, swimming pool and a banquet 
hall. Located on the Mumbai-Pune 
highway, the resort has easy access to all 
the major sightseeing attractions and is in 
close proximity to the market area of 
Lonavala.

a multi-cuisine restaurant offers a culinary voyage spanning the length of Indian, Chinese & Continental cuisine.
Open daily: 07:00 am to 11:00 pm
DINING:

@zinchotels

Meraki,

                           a special selection of snacks, meals and beverages is available for in-room guests and is served 24*7.In-room dining,

The resort is 70 kms from Pune Airport, 2 kms from Lonavala Railway Station and 3.5 kms from Lonavala Market.LOCATION:

                                     DeluxZ Room (158 sq. ft.): 03 rooms | Zuper DeluxZ Room (168 sq. ft.): 11 rooms
Zuper Premium Room (157 sq. ft.): 03 rooms | SuiteZ (360 sq. ft.): 06 suites
ROOM CATEGORIES:

                                             LED television | Satellite TV connection for entertainment & international news | Air conditioning | Complimentary
in-room bottled drinking water | Complimentary in-room tea & coffee facility | Guest amenities on request | Digital in-room safe | Eco-friendly
room lighting | Eco-friendly bathroom amenities | 24-hrs hot & cold water | In-room dining | Iron & ironing board on request

GUEST ROOM FACILITIES:

A brand owned & managed by Concept Hospitality Pvt. Ltd.

MEETING & BANQUET FACILITIES:

Name Size (sq. ft.) Theatre Cluster Classroom U Shape

Celeste 900 50 30 30 30

Arova Woods Zinc Journey
by The Fern

#HospitalityWithResponsibility

To know more about the hotel,
scan the QR code


